
Operated by Logistec,
Connecticut’s eastern port is
located near major shipyards
such as Electric Boat and the
U.S. Navy Sub Base in Groton,
as well as United Technologies,
Pratt & Whitney, and General
Electric. This makes New London
the ideal path to America’s
biggest manufacturers.

Featuring easy access to I-95, I-395, the New England Central
Railroad, and Atlantic shipping routes, the Port of New London makes
it simple and convenient to get your goods where they need to go.

Port of NEW LONDON
 Your Path to America’s Manufacturing Hub

New London at a Glance
• Two Main Berths along the 1,000’ long State Pier

o Water depth of 35’ MLW at the eastern berth
o Water depth of 30’ MLW at the western berth
o Approach depths of 40’ MLW and widths of

500’ from the federal channel

• Additional berths for barges and small vessels
available at Long Dock

o Water depth of 16 – 23’ MLW
o Approach depths of 26’ and widths of 500’

from the federal channel

• Pier loading and unloading
o Crane loads of 1,000 lbs. per square foot
o Fork lift loads of 100 pounds per axle

• Convenient storage
o 106,200 square feet of warehouse space on site

• 50,000 square foot facility with direct rail access and
rail/truck loading docks specially designed to handle
lumber products, pulp, and paper commodities.
Features above average ceiling heights and heavy
per square foot floor load weights

• 53,000 square foot facility with direct rail access and
rail/truck loading docks

• 3,200 square foot facility for equipment storage

• Offers liquid bulk storage, liquid bulk processing,
power generation, waste-to-energy processing,
and major pipeline access

• Expert handling of iron and steel, minerals, wood products,
and nuclear machinery
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